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®h( Sft’crkfa iKoteuist. the upiuou «if thi* Uuvocil. repmenlmg, as 
it doe», the unanimous opinion of the people

03MMISSION MERCHANTS,
to the beet hiwefcfiESfJhsîk: étrtonmjHjd 
that fas Excellency tbe. Governor be respect- 
folly reqoeated to Itirwtird a copy of this re

11 .bo* that by Uniuu ttieie need not be an, 
loss to either colony, says that 12 per cent on 
the importe of British Columbia for 1863 
would amount to 025JLQQfLMiLH. pel cent, 
or its equivalent on the in»ports of Vancou
ver Island (for borne consumption) would
give #162.171. A, the estimated «v^tnr of ^ St,ltR_Ce,rieil-on|Mljmoll6ly,
1864 for the latter colony is 8188,520, the gloved by bon. H. Holbrook, seconded by 
treasurer congratulates himself oo an excess hon. Attorney General. That bis Excellency 
of $26,349 over the necessary contribution the Governor be respectfully requested - to

«. :«a | syresissss•ssjy'itsf
to the tptal revenue of British Columbia last | ]ooelt T Carried.
year to show how fallacious the Treasurer's The hon. Celuninl Seerelnry informed hon. 
statements are in this respect. The colonial W. 8. black that tils Excellency ha«l allowed 
receipts of the neighboring colony in 1863 ti» £500 lot the hwpiial at Williams Greek,

. • „ »*on sen r„, sod the subject woo-U be alluded to in biswere $533.500, giving *280,420 for which gpeech „„ Wednesday.
Mr. Watson makes no. allowance, and to Huu. R. Ï. Smith moved his resolution re- 
which he makes no aflusijo. This 1 spect ngeertain-lands at the Ohilliwliack. A -
revenue is just three times as large aeour 1 Potion from the «habitants respeotioB the

-»*- ‘I • "»
greater than that of Vancouver Island. It Uon r.j, Smith moved, seconded by 
will serve no good purpose in discussing hon. J. Orç, That his Excellency be respect
ais question to blink*#. principal fact.; oof .fully to,#«a|der tbegrowing, ne-

£ \
the rights of British Uelumbia m a matter and Simrtteameen^ disiiicts. 
affecting her whole future career. As we The Naval and Military Settlers Relief 
have said, the Civil List resolution» are only bill was introduced and read a first and 
* waste of time—they can-effect nothing, second lime ami committed, hon. J. Orr irt 
„ . . „ .... the chair. On the House resuming, it was
Union is another question ; but our polm- reai, # third tlmeand p,^. -
oians will have to understand that there is 
another party now besides themselves who duced ana read a first Sud-second time, when 
will have to be consulted on this important 't W*« m«wd -bjt bon. Attorney-General.

- — ''seconded by hop. JI. Holbrook, that the
standing rules of (his llon»e be suspended 
for the day t<> allow this bill to puss.—Car
ried. Tbe bill was then committed, hon. H. 
Holbrook in tie chair. It was adopted with 
some amendments; and afterwards read a

BENSON’S WATCHES & CLOCKS
^ Tuesday, May I8< 8:

Watch and Clock Makbu, bt Special Ap.

POINTMBNT, TO His ROYAL HlOUNESS TUB
Pbincb op Walks.

Opinions of the London Press upon Benson's 
Great Clock and Watches in toe Exhibition, 1802.

THE NBW3.Two* gay, Slay 10, 1864.

THE LAST OF THE CIVIL LIST 
RESOLU HOMS. _ ;r

Importers and Wholesale Dealers

—JtSe-i

Tha intelligence from the East 
received yesterday by the Eliza < 
ap to the 27tb. No engagement 
portance bas taken place since oi 
cea. The attack on Plymouth, 1 
North Carolina, which was allot 
8or ly in our news by the Sierra 

details. On lb

elAsa sample of 
English clock
work on a large

A keen appreciation of a joke is esdly 
marred by the laugh coming in too late. A 
forensic address, however clever, is seriously 
affected in its potency, when delivered alter 
the verdict. History furnishes ns with no 
end of events or sayings which were grtjat 
in themselves hot very small in .their effect*, 
because they occurred loo late. Had Han
nibal brought up his reserves earlier at Zama, 
who would have bet on Scipio Africanus Î 
gad Grouchy arrived,Jn time at Waterloo, 
would we now look upon the 18tb of June as 

emorating f Had thé 
ViDeodVer Island politicians of 1858 9 shown

) worried to death over oar civil Hat f We 
thM not. We believe that on each and all 
of these celebrated occasions, the most la
mentable ol ail cries—the cry of “ too late ’>
—changed tbe entire current of events. Our 
Union politicians seem to hove been imbued 
with iti« unfortunate failing of John Willet, 
of Maypole celebriiy. Pompous and pon
derous, like John, their ideas are a long time 
arranging fhemselves, anil when they ()Jp *t 
length get into someihing like rational order, 
are unfitted for the occasion. Tardy of 
growth, their conception only begins to liloo-

””nrcrrrrriis szsitjâ: **•

winter is ready to place Us withering grasp ance lrom Cariboo. The news trom the J- 0rr ,h.e ch“.,r- .Af,*r undergoing con- 
on tbe tender petals. Fur the pest five yeere Shuswap country continues most favorable. 8,<*e^able alteration it was adopted, read h 
the Union question has loin dorroont. Session Considérai,le amounts of dust were being lhl™ " p6""1'Pu^h j _____
*.~*2 -r.b. utxkw, ”

r"rnb“ 4.,T’S£,£SS «“JsXt
been ind.cated by ihe ‘ two Houses," ncço'd- al|£w her to run through. I LOTAL ADDRESSES.
ing to the stipulations of the Act. Five Custom» receipts for week ending April The following addresses congratulating 
years of opportunity have been allowed to go ,1864: Duties, £ 1,073 11 11; harbor I ,, ,, . \ c~ „ . , 7, . ,
lapse, but now when these occasions have dues, £21 11 ; head-money, £43 8 ; tonnage er ajesty and the Prince an nuceaa o 
«eased,-when the Home Government, due, £74 13 ; .inland a v .galion license, Wales on the birth of «he young Pr.uce were

zzzziz'zxzz.
vernors appointed—oor Ovlonial statesmen the,Custom House here during the.quarter f v ”ent* “j* Exes le cy r
a, lengih awake, and like the old ruined, eliding 3lst M.rph, 1864, is *459.417 88c. depatathrmcourteously,and prom.sed to com-
gambler in a htif-dazed state, attempt to ' .‘Tv/a^ ^ ““"J t>...........
deal out ihe carda when the money ««one ahViug a d.fiereLce of *83,401 15c. in the Prince and

and the play is over. favor of this year, a very satisfactory advance
The Council's resolutions on the Civil List under all the circumstance*. lov^MohÈt^mof Va^coatlr’Wand ÏS*

passed that body yesterday. They are in Gomparative stalement of Customs re- toyapprolch ynor Royal Highnesses with feel-

ssiræsris
smsscHsae 1 «ai î SSnSPSSS
manner. Now making** bold attempt to Head money, 303 16 0 35 4 0 our sincere and enthusiastic congratulation*;

w*SRX. "f $ # S " ?fS'ptoK4^SiS»S£:

away with all the timidity of a frighleued (n- hav. licenses, 25 4 0 41 16 0 greatest moment to oH Her Majesty’s domi-
fawn. At one limé union is highly desired, at FiMM, &tgeig,lrea. 3 6 8 38 13 jo nions, and ésieclallÿ to flHt, ihe youngest Of
another it is declared impracticable. Were Land’g waiter’s trips 0 0 0 20 8 :6 her colonies. May the Almighty ever bless,

St&l t, tr zsrï »wirr
n*UH Oon.i.tent wun tbeir cnaracter we jocreahe on ü)b qil,ner, £3721 5 0 and we, as in Uu.y bound, w.ll ever pray. ;
Shoolü Cll them, however paradoxical .1 p^en^ e,|lered ,toring the above pe- Signed on behalf of the iubshKaots of Van- , 
m^ht mem, the Uiv.t List Irresolutions. riod. 1863, 1176; 1864. 1519, . .j 1 j | couver l.lau4- ' , 
Vp^Ri^pP^i^Püoiiaüo* which ehatac- Travel on tub Lowea Frasbb—Cant 
t«iMC8 theu1 U due, 16 doubt, to the attempt Irving has kindly handed us a meainranduin 
to separate the question ol one Civil List showing the number of passenger* carried lp l:
«r * -T - asgr*.""-
which is as 1*'2eent ctreum- tota| nua,ber is 1,539, Ihe lowest number by
stances, as the eat is Impossible. The eir- any one trip being 11, and the highest 124- I
cnmsiances of the “ aitaation ” now are very We should lie glad to get a similar statement ... , ... . „ . .
«f-r. r* * terVteTsrSifisa.'Kr WSBSttï5S.185K-

ago, Iheni, with hat one Governor and one . fo. ■ statistical, information to tbe pablie. loyal subjects In Vancouver ldand
Colonial Legielutnre, the diliicotty would ——----------------,----------1 Sheweth—Tnat your .Majesty’s subjects
have been by no means insuperable. Now. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF BRITISH have fcea.d^ with most unfeigned joy ert ihe
Wë*\ .b. .«@P. b. h... ». Civil COLUMBIA. toS3StorrS&sStiïS

List for two iiisiiuct Governments would be We condense from tbe Columbian the fol- whopi the -apparent succession in a direct 
josl about aa h.rrooniooe as having oue head |tiWi0g business transacted by the Council at line 10 the Throne ^if the British Empire has 
for ,wntbodies. Tbe Siamese twins would ,heir sittings on Friday, Monday and Tues- K^^^^sdN^ioZ^d *Cd 
be a very common place turns naturœ when dliy. the Hrin^ Rnjnl, th^ he may in due tin,e
compared with this political monster. linn. J. Orr moved, and hon. W. S. Black wield the sceptre .with as much inefcy, jus-

We bave è4èry ileSire to see retrenchment seconded. That'His Excellency be respect- tice'aud wisdom is have at all timesshed 
in the expenditure 6f the colory; but we: fully requested to appointa Deputy Regie- losire upoujoar •nmjt^tj’s most glorious

- „A _;„w , ■ ,h„ ,'j trar for Cariboo East —Carried. reign, and over an emmre wide and prospier-
. . ? }!? u ». Hoe. J A. R. H„mer moved, seconded by ous as that which now rejoices in jour mos

dieu loua, If we are to have a Civil List |roB. H, Hotbr.ok, .That His Excellency the grscioilk Majesty’s rale. 
d',»ow or in the future in po/ijum. tibu , wiih Governor be secou.mended to make an ap- May these sentiments find favor in your
< British Cotoudna we must be virtually one propria-ion of public money as soon a» Majesty’s pretence, and your loyal sdljects

Cilonj. It is the sheerest foil, tti imagine ^'Cble '• ^sidize a line of ocean will ever pray-God Save .he Queen.
J .. , „ ® steamers to run between San Francisco and I _

any other alternative. II, therefore, our New Westminster, carrjing tha mails, Bnoh^-® 
wonfri-be statesmen hive nny capacity let vessels io be ant less than 1,060 tous regis- 
them show it in strivinsr to bring about a lWT.—Carried unaniroonsly. •
Union We can tell them however before- Uofbrfmk?“Ct HTEx^fo,^ ,£

hand, that that is a consummation tt*y are Governor be irquested to repeal lhal pert,on 
not going to arrive at in either one of two of tbe Customs Aot dated June, 1859. which ] pbohovnckd 
years. They have showed the past to slip allows duties for, the North Const ot British 
away, and the fate of these colonies is de- Cotomhia to-be collected in V.ctem, Van 

•J a r ... . , couver Island. Also repealing all dunes on
cided upon for at least some years to come, «hip-buildtn« material, machinery foi stcain- 
Tbe Duke Newcastle did not give )q his boats, Grist mills and Quartz Mil.s.— 
adhesiob to the establishment of two separate Carried. î
Governments and Governors to undo it alt 
agaiB, because a few non-representative "men

“ A more splen 
did anil vxt|ul- 
Rltely finished 
pieie ot mvv:> 
atilbm wv have 
never seen.” —
&ai t'nrf, ju„e
17, IÏG2

uiti ol th‘-m 
e of great 
•auty, ami If 

^ ^ English
•itly follow up 
with the same 
spirit and me- 
cops thin first
attempt to com
pete with for
eigners In deco.

mlve watches, there seems to be no reason why we 
should not get the trade entirely Into our own hands.” 
hmeg, June 23. 1862.

•• Ranged around the base of the clock were the 
0 m . Watches which,Mr. Benson exhiblte-1, and which have
OCCe» <BC«s . been universally admired for the bgautv and elegance

• f the désigna engraved upon them. The movements 
( Frêfi from AduLirrntion 1 areof the finest Quality which the a t of horology la atyrrec jrom siauucraiwn.) present-capable of producing. The clock and watches

Manufactured by were objects of great attraction, and well repaid the
CROSSE & BLACKWELL, «t£fsîh, ^ ^

- __ _ ,__ WATCHES,adapted fof every class,climate,and coun-
PÜKVEYOR8 TO THI QUBBN. trv, wholesale tmd retail. Chronome'pr, Duplex, Lever,

SOHO SQUARE, LONDON “^*0^1?^; fVm
T __________  200 guineas io 3 g 'Ineaseavh. „

^IROSSE & BLACKWELL’S V A R I O U 8 CLOCKS.—Drawing Uooiu, Dining Room. Red Room,
flr;.-cl»88 Manufacture, are obtainable fr.-m

every dealer in ihe Colony. Purchasers should nffl, t.. Shop, w t. chouse. Offlce, or Counting House.from 
Insist on haviue C. Sr B’s goods when they ask l 000guinea -to £i is.ench. 
for them, as.it is not at all unusual for inferior pre
parations to he substituted. Their Pickles are all 
prepared in Pure Mali Vinegar, an I are precisely 
similar in quality to those supplied by them for 
use at

l Groceries, Provisions, 
Boots and Shoes.

seal-, the works 
of this are proha- 
b y the Quest tin-
1 hed that have 
ever been seen in 
this country. No 
Chronometei 
could be flttif givtu with fuller 

ol tho I7ih, the ConfecJerutea I 
their attack on Foil Gray, a lis 
above FJ) mouth, hut were oo itj 
day repulsed with considerable I 
William,, and Weasels were the 
but after three ineffectual atiacld 
federates were obliged to retire, 
fored severely I rum the fire of 
gunboat Southfield. At this jund 
mot mad* her appearance, havind 
the Roanoke, carrying three »m«J 
oo> 64-pounder, and immediateljl 
the Soulhtield, which sank in a q 
boor.! Thus relieved of the] 
■belling tif the gunboat, the j 
egain rdehed to the assault, and 
repo ISM succeeded in taking t 
tbe 2JUb. alter four days’ hi 
The rpeoH was the capture of 
men. *rtw6 loss ou the part of tl 
•tes. ecçtirdihg to Northern si 
1500 kilted Slid wounded, althou 
■tateroedistpot the figure dow 
rather itiercdtbfe story when the 
pulses and the continual fight 
eidered, Washington and Ni 
n* xt ti> be attacked by the C 
but as both these towns are bet

WHARF STREET... .VICTORIA, V.I•.pMUfcWif with more perfec 
or carefully a< 
lusted ni ech a I. 
1-iîii.—7ïm«*,Juiit 
11,1862.

“ A triumph of 
Ingenuity. — TrJc- 
Graph, March 31,
1862.

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
» day worth

J

luiu jU<i»en -liver LaeTlie Uustoms A rnt» mi ment bill was intro-
Benson’8 London Made 

Watches. Open j Hun- 
Kace. j ters.

{pen Hun 
act tors.

.matter. Her Majesty’s Table. ££ * " £ -. i 
12 12 .15 15 
1« 16 19 15 
19 If 23 <
24 l, 27 0 
15 If 18 18 9
19 H 23 t ,0 
24 (I 27 0 12 
28 V 32 0 17 

.....; | 32 0 36 0 21

£ a
5 5 6 6Pfcte»«t Lever, Jewelled ........

Do, dp. 4 Jewels. .........:.............
Do, do. finely fini lied, 6 J. wel> 
Dor do. extra. 8 Jewels.........
% Plate Isever, Jewelled ..

ItfStei
Do. do. do.....;............

C. * B invite attention to the follo-iug—Pick
les, Tart Frui’e, Sauces of all kinds, Jams. Potted 
Meats, Dutham Mustard, Orange Marmalade; 
Essence of Coffee, Calf's Font, and other Table 
Jellies, Pure Mu,broom Catsup, and numeioils 
other articles, all of Which are of the highest 
quality, and are prepared with the most complete 
attention to, Pqrlty and Wholesomeness. Their 
Salad Oil is the finest imported.

C. & B. are Aeeiits for LEA & PERRINS 
CELEBRATED WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE 
CarsttfirV Sir Robert Peel’s' Sauce, W". Suyer’s 
Sauces, Relish and Aromatic Mustard, Pavne’g 
Royal Osborne Sauce, and Captain Whites’ 
Oriental Pickle. Carry Powder anil Piste, and 
Mulligatawny Paste,_______________ fe25wy ly

7 8 10
I 'u-!li

BRITISH COLUMBIA 

[From the Columbian.] in io
iiS 13

Benson’s Indian Watch—A -class Lomlon made 
Lever, OompeiiAatlun-balancet adjusted r Lot cli
mates:—

Silver Cases, Open Face. .£11 110 . Hunters, £12-12 0 
Gold Cases, Oped Face..£2û 00 limiters,£30 oo 
FofiiiGN Watches Warranted.—Silver Cases, at £33s.

£ Dltto^oldtsiSsfz» £7 7s., £0 0s.• £1010s each.

Benson's Illustrated Watch Pamphlet,
.Will be Rent Post free for Six Stamps- contains a &hort 

History or Watchmaking, with description ami prices of 
every kipdpf Watch pow made, and from which mer
chants and other?* ean select, and have their orders sent 
s ife bv post to India, the Colonies, or any part of the

PoatoflScc Orders, Bankers’ Drafts, or Bills upon Lon
don Houses, must be made payable, and addressed to

JAMES W. BENSON,
Watch an» Clock Manupaotort, 

i 33 and 34, LU DO ATE HILL. LONDON. 
KST4XL<H»n^TjtS

t iun PKmouth, the success ol aj 
be extremely doubtful. The ij 
ninuib destroyed three gunl.oataj 
sent CuOimands the upproache* I 
but it cannot possibly reach Pin 
or Pimlico river, on which W 
built, although the despatches i 
will aot in cunnecti iu with oil 
that place and Newborn. The 
boats will, therefore, at Wasll 
lull play on Ihe Con federate col 
march to he assault. With ] 
case is different. Another ral 
Kingston, on the river Neuse, an 
by some of the light dr»ft m 
«lie descends the river, may prot 
tiie ah the ram on tbe Roanoke.

Nq farther fighting has hike 
cur last dates on the Red Rivei 
ditional details are afforded o 
gagenients at Shrevesport ; but

ba,ii« -sf >1 wce ‘bat I
previously inferred. The ;Coi 

. appeoFirs kisi about 3,000 man, i 
rale ÏW0 $0 the s.x days’figl 
has retirerl to Grand Ecore, a 
farihqr dowu the rirer, until 
plies «and raiuforeements are foi 
he wflt a&fa, ' in’conjunction t

vance. The only thing I hi 
gBpid-talling of Ihe riven, whicll 

fate a-change tif tbe base of o 
Crane) Ecore to the town d 
eituaiadjfaent eighty miles tuj 
river,, and possibly prevent I 

beinÿ able to co-operate. 1 
cf Sbreyesport is, however, t(J 

be yiqldqd, up without a lurthe 
occupies a commanding point, 
borders of Texas, and is but a 
from the boundary of Arkansas 

The new Federal advance 
Bfems likely to be leading to I 
line policy which proved so dj 
North, in the early campaignJ 
Con I eder» tea to couceotrate tl 
attack4he enemy in detail, j 
Lee Ijrrtitirrng on the Con fed J 
aoouted by some of the deep] 
Burngide is advancing with J 
way of the Rappahannock, ol 
aecetid thd rUam« liver, I 
General 'ifriff ha ve to fall back 
outflanked. This Burnside J 
howeybr, prove a" blind ” Irn 
pedittba promoted by the Coni 
Sheoÿqddab valley. If not] 

hazardous, but at the same tti 
policy Oh she part of Grant, j 
i- bound, from its very btihj 

about the moel decided issue j 
lieve, last advance of the arm 
mac.- Gold has gone up con 
oor Mat ; at pteaént, it start 
181. A turner of the moaj 
character was io circulation iJ 
to the eSiCt that tbe Federal j 
determined to impose an adlj 

cenCon all duties for 60 J 
witq.^the. view to raws suj 
amount of coin.. We are inm 
hoWW/er, that the mufier haJ 

confused with the present ret 
ha* jpaaaed the House, increJ 
the jkilf o( one per cent. FrJ 
is nothing Of importance.

Protection from Pire

f Prize Medal
180 9.

Prize Medall
fÿéêpV''

BRYANT Si MAY’S
Patent Special Safety Matches

Wax Vesta and Cigar Light.

LIGHT ONLY ON THE BOX.

delg

IRON HOUSES, SUGAR-SHKDS, B00FS, Etc
f TUPPEB A co/s ... jî.iThe Patent Safety Match affords ail Instant 

Mtitteas, reiM» a# .oommoh maleh^ whfa
aneous 

it isprop.ru..;
Corrugat^l, Galvanized Ira,.:;

—AND—
boxes, and in'if

BRYANT * MAT, Menalaetnrem of Wax Vests!
is ^or

Sole Importers ot Jonkdpinge Tanditlokor (slide 
' Oltil • - ? >
WAtl orders made payable, in London will reoeire 
immediate attention

WHITECHAPEL ROAD,
LONDON, E.

■’ ' 'PATENT TTIr^l®,
For Roofing Houeer,Churches, Sohi ole,ét«u.partir e
Gutters, Pipe's^‘fttcl'gïug^Pt Us, Tubing 

Wl"»»!tirejr.^ *all G»l.

street, London,Ë. 0., or Berkley t met, Binning-

tCZ" Tapper A CoJ’e process of t tlvacüdng pre 
veilts ru«t.

Catalogue* maybe obtained on a| | IJcerfcn at't
»«Æéi. Moorgate .tree 
Loudon. siaMy

G. H. Harrington &co
MARINE ARCHITECTS

J» 26t eow
f«

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNESTyns Harhis, Chairmen.
AlVBKD WADDINGTON, 1 
Lomlxy Franklin, V Committee. 
A. C-Gasrstt. )

Geo. (jRuiCK«HANk, Secretary.

i dilorodyne.

°?SÏÏErf • k°oMW
T1SM, COSSUMFITON, ASTHMA, 

COUGH. &c.|
A LI, PAIN, VOMITING AND DISTRESS 
A ceases in a lew minuter alter raking a dose 0 
that woudevlut Skdativr Asodtnx ana Amtispas 
modic remedy, Chlobodynk, discovered by 
Dr J Colli* Browne M K C ». L . (ex-Aimy Medical 
Staff) the redpe of wliiol was confided solely id 
J.. T. Davenport, 38 Great Burrell street, 
Bloomsbury square, London (Pharmaceutical 
Chemist) The medical testimony ot ulvll. hos
pital, military and naval practitioners pronounces it 
invaluable It reliever pain of any kind, soothes 
the rest le*neos ol lever. Slid Imparts the most re 
■resiling sleep, without producing or saving any oi 
the unpleasant effects of opium.

As a proof of its efficacy, a tew extracts from no 
merous Testimonials by Physicians and Surgeons are
* From W. Vesalius Pettigrew. M D., Hon. F R.C.8., 
England, formerly Lecturer upon. Anatomy and 
Physiology at ht- George’s Sohoo! oi Medicine: 
have used It in Consumption, Asthma, Diarrhoea and 
other diseases, and am1 most perfectly satisfied with

TO HKB HOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY QUK3N 
VICTORIA. Surveyors and Engineers,

87, LEADENHALL ST.,

E.ONOON, ENGLAND, E. C.

nONTRACTS TAHKli FOR LL K1SDS 
ol Iron or

COMBINATION 
Steam & Sailing 
Vessels, Tugs, Barges,
Adapted to Sea ov River Navigation.the results ”

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta: “Two 
dosés completely cured me of Dlsrrliœa.”

From C. V Kidout. Esq.. Surgeon, Egham• As 
an astringent in severe Diarrhoeu air , an antispas 
modic in Colic and'Cramps in tiie Abdomen, the re
lei is instantaneous.” i

ooZl w6m

DAY dc MABTIftl’S '<

Real Japan Blacking I
97 HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON.

For affording Nourishment and Durability to the 
Leather it aland» Unrivalled. i

Chlqrodyne—Vice Chancel)'’- elr W P. Wood, 
1 Jau. H, pro» unced ‘- gi.r* it Is -learly proven 

bel >re tiie court that Dr. J t tills B otine was the 
original Inventor and discv.L..r ot a rera dy

W W**W"*
Extracts from the General Board of Health 

London, as to its efficacy in Cholera.
1st Stage ol Premonitory’—In this stage th remedy 

acts aa a charm one doaegeberelly sufficient.
2nd Stage, or that oi vomiting and Pnrgteg—la 

this itage the remedy possesses great power, more 
than auy,other we ave acquainted With, two or three

*r

I
SAUCE.—LEA AND PERRIN’S

Worcestershire Sauce.

oeXXOisSBUB» ^ xamcAL osimxHA. dose* being sufficient.

Kai». :r" 1 msm
saeasssssi
gyaesfc.'.»*?, TSxTr’.rat1 c?^YL21JS,ît" KKr

n IlSSSSsSS* L»«. JSiïïfes-gi«FeF.iaptaüahjaas
Co- The boo. Uotouml Stereury informed tbe * t?o«o?tM, ^SSSrJSt ZAÏSÿLJ&iSrS&ZXr.r A

How»; lh«l bis Excellency lire Governor WORCESTERS HIRE 8AUCE. infiSU^i a2d§ti^ i%4<

TSSSfeff urn ....... «ce*ü'“‘â»:.'Wfeui
tilausee 14 !ind 17 we« altered, it wae finally f .iLTAF-'HlI proceed against any oH» who may d, TLÎtiiHXk .

\P-Wl4 nuder th. lllleot ‘ PosUf Ordibâdce ,SSSrar0o^S»,ïfî??K vVrfoS?’^ ’*■=■* ' STEAMERS, &C
‘W: 2? rft'ÎMdî G. é. HÀBK.XGTON k CO.. HABIB* AR

Moyed by heo. G. Brew, seconded by h-m. I 01 twrrigtrt». cuirtcrs aad surveyors. 27, LetdetihMi
P. O'Reilly, That bis Kxcelleticy th« Gov- i Afik f*F Le*«nd PWTÜW*SfeBCe. «XÎKk&PmJt.ÿ\.., ■ JL «-LÏ ,éinur bc teqaeiled to increase the salary ol %- SdldWholesàîe and tor teporf by the Pro . ItiSew âfid PnddW ^mére.SJiï^^f'W 
tiie. post Master General io £508;«fiy«ar.— r E*etol*VVll70<"t*y *«»0r»X>oeW au»BI«dkweH. Berga*. fnlird io Sea dr River Navigstlnmrd V■■..................................... '•SBustotmuWi’^smtti*

Janlon, Green t Rhodes,
Agenta ter VICTORIA, V. I. 0*,jj"*1* et port ln Brlti,h Columbia.

Sold by all first-clans Houses m the Colony in 
Bottlfs a|6d., Is., and Is. 6J. each.

D. ft M. take the opportunity of cautioning pur
chasers against apurions imitations of their ^<an- 
efacture and Label.
. »,» Orders tti tough Mercantile Houaea. ap6

;

axTBAOTof a urrraa

FRAUDULENT TRADE MARKS.
CAUTION.

tsftiffaî vss? »sfiT..rt ’«sïsftjs
again, because a few non-repreeentxtive r 
ilt Vsooouver Island wish to h*re things te 

•torei tti ihejr forrder unsouad aod deplorable 
ewoditieu. Whatever Unlou arraagement*
■B*" fatifatW meaibetbaikidon
«he wishsa of the iubabitanU^f British 
l^»Ùa 1 ad well ae tia tbo« faf V.ntiwver 
Island, and the sootier our pol 
tlut jiew of the matter and aot; avuuruiugiy, 
the sootier will they abandon | course at pro 
ce (fate that cannot «odor any consideration 
refait id anyihidg but a useless expenffiture 
df time and trouble. From first to last, bow- 

these has been no feasible scheme 
brought forward. From the Treasurer («bo
is usually Oorreoi) down tf| the least of the .
members of the Lower House, the moat 4for «tiOcb disewsien it was earr^ 
etude ideas have been advanced on this im- 
portant question. Mr. Wataop in attempting

•' 9 *R«ltRIE»fGIŸBWheE,
the t in order to protect ourrelve. fad the fab'lçs

“TUPPEB * COWPAHV.
•« MANU FACTUREES.

“ 61a, Moorgate, Street,; London ;
WORKS-LIMEtiOUpiC AND WRMINGHAM ’

iticians take 
accordingly

BSTIl

cubic inch of pure air is inhale 
dea# mate*, and huraes U sic 
aishti«f the putrid animal* di

sra&fbTav'W’”
t elàrgè ihcreaae of death, 
of tite|fdvtu6* ode.”

ever. la Circle. , . • , '•
AMD NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN,

:,‘Æ.0rofa«in°;..c7uU^pn-.wil.^ïïo^^

Moorgate street London, EC- 
30th December, 1868.

Moved by bon. J. Orr, member for Cariboo 
East, seconded by bon. W. 8. Black, mem
ber for Cariboo West, and Resoloed, That in I )•«
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